
Pack Downs Blue Devils
Corchiani and Monroe close out their collegiate careers.
without a home loss to Duke. Sports Page 5.
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NCSU students speak out for and against war

Speakers, students fill Brickyard Candlelight Vigil honors troops
By J. Keith JordanStaff Writer
For the second time in seven days.hundreds of people filled theBrickyard Wednesday to expresstheir opinions about United Statesmilitary action against Iraq.

Unlike last week s protest howL\er. no shouting matLhes bIokc outbetween speakers and the crowd.Most of the speakers retlected themood of the overwhelmingly war-approving audience. but even anti-war speakers were encouraged byorganizers to present their sides of
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Chris Hondios/Stcfl
Students wave a flag in support of the troops in the Gulf.

Stafford serves on

defense committee
By Asher HusainStaff Writer
Thomas H. Stafford Jr.. vice chan-cellor for student affairs at NC.State. has been a member of theDefense Advisory Committee onWomen in the Services tl)ACOW-ITS) since his three-year appoint~ment in May 1990.Stafford was nominated for theposition in the fall of 1990 by theCommander of the Navy/MarineCorps ROTC for NCSl' and theUNC~Chapel Hill. Colonel (leorgeWalls.DACOWITS. a ciyiliau advisorybody to the Department ol Defense.was created in 1951 to inform thepublic about the role of women inthe military and to address the con-cerns these women had about life inthe armed forces.Stafford notes that the issuesDACOWITS deals with are "manyof the same issues that concernwomen on a college campus." suchas sexual harassment and healthcare needs.Stafford went through ArmyROTC during college. and servedas a lieutenant in the Army fromI966 to 1968 with a year spent inKorea. Here at NCSH part ol.1 Stafford s responsibilities includethe administration of the ROTCprograms.Stafford has visited many militarybases. including the Marine Corps
Library Challenge
Totals (to date)

Air Station at (‘herry Point. and hastalked to women about concerns.Additionally. he met with most ofthe women Rti'l‘t' students atNCSU to discuss these Issues.More recently. DACOWITS hashad to concern itself with the issueof women in combat. According topresent US. military policy. nowomen are allowed in military unitswhere there is It probability of send-ing or receiving hostile fire.Consequently. women usually servein support units. such as fuel supplycrews or medical teams.As Stafford points out. manywomen are currently deployed inthe Middle liast. Although they arenot in combat units. there is still thepotential that the women may haveto defend themselves with weaponsif attacked. As a result, the wholeGulf could be seen s a combatmne.There is a wide difference of opin—ion on this issue among service-women, according to Stafford.Some women indicated that theyactually preferred the current rules.and others asserted that a womanshould have the opportunity as longas they can fulfill the requirements.DACOWITS will hold theirspring meeting Apr. ill-34 inWashington. DC. Stafford says therole of women in combat situationswill probably be a major issue dis-cussed. especially in light of thewar in the Persian Gulf,

Challenge

expands to

T-shirt sales
By Steve SwindellAsststont News lditor
N.(‘. State students’ efforts toraise money for the LibraryChallenge now includes a contestand T-shirt salesThe contest will feature (tutorgraphed sports Items as wins andwill run until the end of the LibraryChallenge on Feb. 1.The individual who makes thelargest donation to the StudentEndowment Fund will get firstchoice of the items. The secondgreatest donation will win secondchoice and so on until all of theprizes are awarded.The receipt book maintained bythe Friends of the Library will beused to determine the winners.which means that all donors seeking to compete must get a receipt

.SL‘I‘ MIMI", Ple' 3

the isstIL.“l do bLlIL\L tlIesL twatprotesters) have a right to c\pi'csstheir opinion." said rally planiicrKevin (‘aneiz Part of tltc rcusoii lorthe demonstration was the unwillIngness of war protesters to allowothers to speak at their rally lastWednesday. (‘tirtcr said.Public Safety officers estimatedthe crowd at about 500 When onespeaker asked cveryouc iii the tttltllran‘L‘ opposed to the w in effort toraise his or her hands. only aboutfotir people did so.The rally was not without Llcbatc.however.“Before we commit one man todeath. sanctions should be tried."said war opponent Van Simpson.“The words ‘give peace a chance'still stand."A long procession of speakers.most of them crowd members whostepped forward spontaneously.covered topics ranging from racismto flag burning. One speaker coni-pared Iraq‘s invasion of Kuwaitwith previous treatment of NativeAmericans by the United States.
See SUPPORT, may 3
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Can we have some quiet here?

About 7i) people gatheredWednesday night In belowfrce/ingtciiipcrttttit'cs to show support forour troops in the Middlc liast with acandlelight \Igil.l‘hc crow Ll assembled. saidprayers. sang patriotic songs aitdheld a IiIoIIIcIIt of silence outsidethe Student (‘cntcr after the basket-ball gamc against Duke."I felt this to be the appropriatething to do." said cvcut organizerEric Johnson “We need to pull thisnation back into one. Only throughour support can these guys sustain."“I feel we have to support the pewplc fighting over there." saidJennifer Younts. “I support Bushand the war. We gave (SaddamHussein) plenty of time to get out.and he refused. 1 see no otherchoice."With the Naval ROTC Color(iuard in the background. the crowd_ioiued in with the quartet,Daughters Anointed in Christ. insinging “The Star SpangledBanner." Hugging each other. theylistened silently while Johnson read

Raleigh, North Carolina 202‘!

ll) Russell Deatherage .I lLttLI tIoiIi Nil iioi Hob ( .IsIIn of tired and anxious llt rcatlx to~tLif1Wntm the Illlst Artillery DI\ Ision th th unilc Iwuy oi th“out .11 her: "lcttci. wiittcn ll week before liostili The people bcgan to wccprecording of lL‘c (iiccnwoml s"(ind Bless tltc l' S .L\ ” was played“I lItI\L' faith in theJohnson said. "I think they Laic "

‘i

tics begun in the Persian (iult said“The gcncrals know tlic rules ofwar. and there are many steps to bctaken to play fair. We are getting \llltik‘lli\.‘

Bernie Blown/Stub
Students gather outside the Student Center fountain Wednesday night in
preparation for the candlelight vigil.

lodd Bennett/Stab

Members of the N.(‘. State Pep Band tell the spectators at Reynolds Coliseum to give a State player some silence during a free throw. The men's i
team beat the Duke Blue Devils Wednesday night in Reynolds. See Sports, page 5‘ for the highlights.

Public Safety prepared for possible terrorism

should Hussein take action in‘North Carolina
By Mark TosczakStaff Writer

lI‘aLiI president Saddam Hussein has been sw'aniing the world sinceAugust that If there isa war. tcrrorists allover the world willtake action againstAmerica and its allies.The w M Is licrc andN (’ State is preparedfor any possiblethreats.Ralph llarpci. direc—tor ol Public Safety.said NCSl‘ PublicSafety has been incommunication withstate and federal agencies “We has e been

briefed." he saidHarper said that he was not cspccting any tcrIorist actisity Iii North (Liroliiiu oi .It NCSl‘.
l’IiblIL Salcty is Liking pIcLautIonshtiuc‘u‘l’.anyway.

Harper saidltL‘ss."

ball games.

lCl'l‘Ol‘lNlll

“We went ahead and heightened out aware-
Harpcr said Public Safety Is maintaining con—tact Wllll tcderal agencies in case something doeshappen. He also said that Public Safety officershave been told to bc moic .Iw arc of unusual

activities. especially at public c\cnts like basket-
III addition. Army. Air Force and Nasy ROTC

all reported that cadets WCl't‘ told not to wear uni»forms to minimi/e possible conflict between
campus groups with different opinions about thewar. rather than to protect against the threat of
Major Philip Riddle the Army ROT( b.;

commander. said the order not to wcai unitoriiiswas part of apply Ing tcchniqucs that students arelearning In an anti terrorist threat class. He saidstudents are learning the techniques that militarypersonnel abroad frequently use. Including notwearing their uniforms in public and takIng diffeicni routes to and from work Riddle said thcpolicy was In effect mdelinitcly.
(‘ol James Ferrel ot the \it lorcc RO'IC IndIt Philip Dobbs ot theN. avy ROT( reportedthat the Lhange was temporary. and studentswould go back to wearing uniforms within thenext week or so. as soon as things h£t\L‘ calmeddown.
Both Ferrel and Dobhs reiterated that thenmain purpose in issuing such an order is to miniini/e conflict with anti~war groups.
All three officers said that the order not to wear

..Ilion unifomis originated with them.
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Jan. 25, 1991
IMPORTANT DATES AIOAIIOOIOEIEITS
ATTENTION ALL SENIORS?Spring Contmencement will be onMay 11. The following require-ments for graduation must be met:
1.) Your application for degreemust be submitted to your depart-ment today!2.1 All financial holds must becleared.3.) All courses transferred forcredit.4.) Incomplete grades removed5.} Reexamination; scheduled by5 p.m., May 9. I I I

The last day to withdraw ordrop a course at the 400 level orbelow. without a grade. is Feb. 7.This is also the last day to changefront credit to audit at the 400 levelor below. and it is also the last dayto change to credit only.I I I
The Financial Aid Office hasscheduled a meeting to dlsL‘IlssfinanCiaI aid information and to dis-tribute applications for the 9193school year in Stewart Theatre onThursday. Jan. 31 at 4 p.m.I I O
ATTENTION JOB SEEKERS'Interviews for summer employmentwill be from Jan. 16 to Feb. 38

Support

CUIIIIIIHI‘II from Page 1
Speakers iit support of soldierssaid protests against US. involve-ment in the Persian Gulf crisis hurtthe troops‘ morale."These people don’t reali/e howmuch pain they've caused." saidspeaker Angel Richardson.Another speaker. however. saidprotests should not cause a problemfor the soldiers. Andy Ford said thatif he were serving in the gulf. he
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TOPIC: Bodies For Sale: Sex
WEDNESDAY Jan. 30, 1991,

about Eating gone rong

NEWSFLASH
Jan. 28 - Feb. 1 is FOOD FEAR ANDFREEDOM at NCSU

Think about it and come to one of the following presentations:MONDAY Jan. 28. 1991, 12:25 - 2:15 pmTOPIC: The Dieting Game: Settin yourself up to loseWHERE: 3018 Biltmore Hall.TUESDAY Jan. 29.1991, 7:30 - 9:00 pm. Lies and AdvertisingWHERE 2014 Carmichael Gym NCSU
TOPIC: Finding the Athletic Edge: Food Fear & PerformanceWHERE : Blue Room, NCSU Student CenterTHURSDAY Jan. 31,1991, 7:30 - 9:00 pmTOPIC: Food. Fear & Ho 9: Questions & Answers
WHERE 2014 Carmichael Gym. NCSU _Sponsored by the Center For Health Directions 737—2503

Technician
Sign up begins five school daysprior to company visits. For a com-plete schedule. visit the (‘areerPlanning and Placement Center.located in 2100Pu11en Hall.I I I
Free tutorial assistance is avail-able for engineering and computerscience students in core inath.chemistry. physics. English andcomputer science courses Forapplications and more information.call 737—7205 or 73735-15. or comeby the Engineering TutorialProgram desk in Roont 1 IX of PageHall.
The Study Abroad Office willhave an information desk in theNorth Lobby of the liniycrsityStudent Center on Jan. 30 and Feb7 between 11 am. and 2 p.m..Conte by for information on excit-ing study. work and travel abroadopponunities.

SPECIAL EVENTS
Auditions and an organi/ationalparty for India Night will be on Jan.26 (Republic Day) at 7 p.m. in theWalnut Roont of the UniversityStudent Centtr. All Indian studentsare invited. For more information.contact Leena at 5-10-0657 orPawan at 819550“
Students For Peace presents itWAR IN THE MIDDLE EAST' TEACH-IN on Monday. Jan. 38from 1.30-4i30 p.m. tn theBallroom of the University StudentCenter. Topics include Arab Historyand Culture. Ethics of War and theL' S Energy Policy.

would be happy that people couldprotest(‘aner said that the ntedia. partic-ularly television. tends to focus onprotesters despite the larger numberof supporters of the president‘s cur-rent Middle East policy."One of the television stationsthought this was an anti-warprotest. and they were actually dis-appointed when they found out itwas in support of the troops."Carter said.Caner said that. to the best of hisknowledge. the Wednesday rallywas the first pro~troop demonstra~tion at any college or university.

Are you tired of dieting?Are you tired of neverbeing "thin" enough?Are you weighing yourself-esteem?

NC. U

7:30 9:00 pm

RESERVATIONS AVAILABLE NOW!
DAYTDNA BEACH 5119'

WmMM VOYAGER 0‘ DESERTM tOI'ELS 6 KITCHFNII'TES ' 5 OI? WIS
SUUTH PADRE ISLAND s129

“RATWCMAWTEI GUWSW‘U IOWEIICMOS MPOUDAYM- SORNKSHTS
STEAMBUAT 598 -

WMCGDOSUOVERIOG worn I? 5 0‘? NIGHTS WITH All lm.’ PICNK RACE
FORT LAUDERDALE . $137

LAUDERMI BEACH HOT?! 7 W415
PANAMA CITY BEACH . $124

IWVM on M If“ KITCNMTTES 0 7 W75
CORPUS CHRISTI/MUSTANG ISLAND .. . $108

WVMOQWROYN OCEAND‘SOflrrmsn 50a 7W1;
‘HILTUN HEAD ISLAND . .5113

HIION MAD ISLAND BEACH WW5 RffiaT C0005 ' 7 MOLD
OOII'T DELAY!ummmairman"assenvarms

1-800-321-5911III-"III! 1.3" In Mafia-imbuemaintaining-Imam
1‘ now “ImmIn!) 225-151. fl

The Chinese New Year Festivalwill be celebrated on Feb. 3.Tickets for the celebration will beavailable for sale on Monday. Jan.28. Tickets cost $2 for NCSU stu-dents with ID. $3 for the generalpublic and free for children 12 andunder. The celebration will includea cultural t‘Khlhll. displays. refresh-ments. an entertainment programand a contemporary Chinese film.

ing 0 the Society of WomenEngineers on Jan. 30 at 5:30 p.m..
ATTENTION ADULTS ANDALUMNI RETURNING TOSTATE: A Saturday morning pm-gram has been designed for you. theindividual who wants to rediscoveryour abilities.’Do you want tochange careers. curriculum orimprove your current situation?This workshop features handssontraining in classifying your goals.skills and motivations. Learn howto locate the information necessaryto make changes in a career. Thisworkshop will only be offered onetime this semester. on Feb. 23 from9:30 am. to 1:30 p.m. in 2100Pullen Hall. Pre-registration isrequired and a $15 fee covers allmaterials. For more information.call 737-2396.

Two (‘PR courses are beingoffered with an American RedCross certification for So. The firstcourse takes place Jan. 29 8: 31front 7 to 9:30 p.m. The secondcourse takes place Feb. 5 and 7front 79:30 p.m. Call 737-2563 toregister.
LEOTORESI’SEIIIARSSESSIONS / WORKSHOPS

The Center for Health Directionswill present the following pro-grams:
A VISIT a VolunteerInternational Students in Teaching- Orientation Session will be onSaturday froin 9:30 am. to I p.m.iii the Walnut Room of theUniversity Student Center. It isopen to all new and continuing stu-dents interested injoining this valu-able and rewarding program.Refreshments will be served. For

JAN. 28. |2:25-2:30 p.m.. "TheDieting Game: Setting Yourself UpTo Lose‘ 3018 Biltmore Hall.
JAN. 29. 7:30-9 p.m.. “Bodies ForSale: Sex. Lies and Advertising."

Library

Continued from Page I
more information. call Anne 20I5 Carmichael Gym. for theirdonation.ls'abore at 834-4040. "' .. . _ So far. most of NCSU's varsity' ' ' JAN- 30. 7330'9 p.m.. Fmd‘“g teams have committed to providethe Athletic Edge: Food Fear andPerformance." Blue Room of theUniversity Student Center.

JAN. 31. 7:30-9:30 p.m.. “FoodFear and Hope: Questions andAnswers About Eating GoneWrong.” 2015 Carmichael Gym.

.-\ stress management seminar willbe on Jan. 30 front 9 am. to 5 p.m.in the University Student Center.Over 1000 state employees haveattended this workshop designed todeal with stress in the work site.There is no charge to attend.I I I
The Nuclear RegulatoryCommission will speak at a meet-

team members.

ladies‘ soccer team.

Compiled by Joy Patel
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DON‘T FLOUNDER AROUND ALL OVER
TOWN LOOKING FOR THE BEST
FLOUNDER TO BE FOUND.
THE BEST IS RIGHT HERE ON YOUR
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Students with

51:73;
SEAFOODFlounder Sandwich

(lettuce. tomatoes. cheese) JUS! bring
French Fries this rhyme

Tea and its
Only $2.49 yours anytime

Must Present Coupon Not viiiia \Yilh Any Other()ffcr. Expires 2/15/91
a health care

$$ FIND 3636
1991-92 TUITION

NOW.

TO 25 SOURCES
GUARANTEED!

More than $4 billion in private. non-
governntent financial assistance is
available to students each year.
COLLEGE DOLLARS SEARCH. a
computerized matching service.
provides you 6 to 25 sources based
on your needs. interests. and
qualifications. The processing fee is
only $59. Results are guaranteed.
or your money back!
For your free and complete information
and application form call 832-1700 or
write:

COLLEGE DOLLARS SEARCH
313 Bickett Blvd.

Raleigh, NC 27608

CALL TODAY!

items from their sport signed bysaid LindsayBrecher. president of the Captains'Table and former captain of the
"We are very enthusiastic aboutbeing involved in a student effort toimprove the academic developmentof the university.“ said Brecher.The Captains' Table is an organi—

VILLAGE INN PIZZA PARLOR

pharmacy/cold self-care
For care of minor cold and sore throat symptoms.students are encoura ed to use the self-care area

The Cold Care Center is open 24—hours.seven days a week - self-service; no costfor cold care medications.

Physics major Robert A. Brown. 19. is caught letting it all hang out onHillsborough Street after the basketball game against Duke Wednesday night.
Unfortunately for Raleigh Police Officer Lt. James anette. Brown colltdcdwuh theofficer who was later sent to Wake Medical Center and diagnosed wnh multiple frac-
tures of his right leg. Brown. a freshman physics mayor from Jacksonville. NC... wascharged with indecent exposure. assault on a law enforcement officer and resistingarrest. He was released on $1.000 bond. l-Zric Hrandsiadter. also 19. was charged wrth
aiding and abetting indecent exposure and was released into his parents‘ custody on$500 bond. To date. Technician has gathered only the bare facts.

the athletes.

said Brecher.

rial cartoonist Grey Blackwell.

Government office.

All-You-Can-Eat
$3 69 DINNER BUFFET

includes pizza, spaghetti, lasagna. soup.
salad bar, garlic bread, and one cone of ice cream

GOOD FOR 1 - 4 PEOPLE ANYDAYI
3993 WESTERN BLVD. EXPIRES 2/6/91

Student Health Service 1
0

enter. Decongestant tablets.throat lozenges. aspirins. acetaminophen. nasalspray. and cough syrup are available. Prescriptionsare filled for at ible students at a subatantial savings.CSU health insurance have mostprescriptions covered 100% by insurance. Condomsand contraceptives are available for a fee.

physician's office hours - appointments
Office hours are Monday through Friday —8:30 am. to 4:30 p.m. Appointments to see

rovider may be made inperson at the tudent Health Service or bycalling 737-7107 8 p.m. - 4:30 p.m.

UNITED PARCEL SERVICE
PART TIME EMPLOYMENT

MALE/FEMALE

MONDAY-FRIDAY
WORKWEEK

THREE CONVENIENT WORK SHIFTS
5 p.m.-9 p.m.
ll p.m.-3 a.m.
4 a.m.-8 a.m.

EXCELLENT WAGES
STARTING PAY $8 PER HOUR

APPLY AT:

AN EQUAL OPPORTUNITY EMPLOYER

Accepting

Applications
Thursday. January 3 l . 1991

1pm — 4pm at the
Mission Valley Inn

In Expo Rooms A& B

ChrtsHondroo/Statt

ration of representatives from allNCSU varsity sport teams whoseprimary purpose is to act as a liai-son between the administration and
The organization also promotesNCSU athletics in the community.
A complete list of contest prizeswill appear in Technician Monday.
The other new effort to raisemoney is the sale of T—Shins featur-ing the artwork of Technician edito-
Each shirt costs $10 and can bepurchased at the Friends of theLibrary office or at the Student

851 -6994
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Battling with romantic

emotions to keep a friend
Dear Nate .'A my.To make a long story short. I'vegrown to care \ery deeply for agood friend of mine. /\II but oneof my friends including my rea-son for writing to you. tell methiit it neyer works betweenfriends. My one friend of con-trary opinion says that it worksbest between friends.It could lie that my feelings haveme in blinders. but I sometimesget the impression that my friendfeels the same about me and isInst afraid of what rnigbt happen.I think we are both afraid wewon't he friends when it's over. Ithink we will always befriends. Ifwe were not. I would be a lotworse off than I am now. I reallyheliey e that it could work if givena chance. but I can't comineeriiy friend.1in en if you advise me to remainjust good friends. it will take awhile for my feelings to return to“normal." I've been fightingthese feelings myself for morethan a year. only recently decid-ing to giye’in to them.What do you haye for someonewhojust can‘t stop earin‘?Hopeless
Dear HopelessIN& A] lirst of .ill. we. Nate andAmy. Il.l\C' no idea whetherllope'lC ss is a malC or lCm. ilC'. So forthe sake of pronoun usage. we. Nateand Ariiy w ill assume thatll-ipeless is female pining oier al’r‘rnCe Charming.[A] I understand your dilemma.l‘ye had se\era| lriends I wouldha\ e loyC'Cl to go oiil with. but I wasst. and I would lose them as friends.IN] (iee. Amy. lwouldn't happento be one ol those dear friends ofyours, now would l’[A] l plead the filthIN] No commentHopeless. if had itist a dollar billfor may triend l ltad the bots for. Iwould be a financially secure indi-yidu.il Iloweyer. for the sake ofkCC-ping the friendship strong. Itoiiiiil I had to keep my hormonesin Cheek.IA] It can be difficult to keepthose hormones in check. but if you

325 “CS“ 8
Center Annex
gamma Box 8608

It. MC
2769 -8608
Kthooecwtdo
"P 8me

8 pieces dark
meat w/ 4 rolls

$3.99
Not \.i|id \\lIIl any other C‘oupo\o . .isli \.iliiC'. (‘oiipon t‘Aprt'.‘slardi l. l‘Nl

8 pieces mixed 3940 Western BIVCI.
Chicken w/ 4 rolls

$5.99
\.it \aliCl w 1111 any other C'ouporNo Cash .iltie ('oupon espires\lar'eh l. l‘l‘ll

Party Special
20 inch

One Item Pizza
$10.12

GUMMBY
DAMMIT
12" Cheese

pizza
$4.24

0

‘I-I-IIIII

836-1555

The Wisdom
of

Nate 8. Amy
really like this person and desire togo out with him. I say go for ll.IN] I. on the other hand. tltIVlsCyou to be cautious. It seeriis to methat you have gone to dinners andmovies with this fellow beforeand now want some .sort ofcommitmentI am bothered by the part of yourletter where you say:"I sometimes get the impressionthat my friend feels the same aboutme and is just afraid of whatmight happen."‘l'his tells me that he has not comeotit and told you his desire for acommitment If you are looking torhints of his feelings. you could beseeing things that are riot thereIn other words. he probably lust
wants you as his lrierid and you. inyour smitten state. thinks he w antsmore to perpetuate your fantasy.[A] Aw fully longwrnded. aren'tyou. NatelAnytime you have to look forsigns of the other person's feelingsyou 'are definitely in for a letdown.I know from personal experience.IN] My advice to you. Hopeless.is just what you don‘t want to hear.Ptit your feelings aside and keepthis fellow as your friend. Sincefriends are difficult to come bythese days. you need to hold on tothe ones you have for dear life.If it ain't broke. don't fis it?[A] But. if he eyer does \oeallytell you he wants more. then tellhim how' you‘ye been feeling for allthis time. Friends Can be greatto date.IN] I base to agree. If he is ready.he will let you know in Ills ownway. Meanwhile. be thanktul Iorwhat you haye in this gtiy. And byall means. don't just blurt out yourfeelings about him to him.[A] Try' telling your feelings to .imutual friend. 'IN] I think she already has.Read the letter.[A] I mean.

Amy.
try planting some

$ ;95PrecrsronCutNo apporntment necessaw
.alon Hours. M - l. 9 3.5.11.

CHICKEN

834-1084
Eat in or Carry Out!

Hours
Sun. Thurs. 4:00pm - 1:303m

Fri. Sat. llam - 2:30am

cosrcurms
Family Hair Care Shops

3017 Hillsborough St.
12 blocks down from NCSl'l
Prices do not include tax.

tutey information to a friend youknow will go and blab to Prince(‘liarriiingIN] ()h. I g'el it'. Ilislr‘ud ofapproaching this guy with herfeelings. Hopeless should let .ifriend do it for her" This could getdangerous. but what a way to breakthe reelIA] If I’rinee (‘harming is indeedas smitten as you are. Hopeless. hewill come to you and confirm therumor that was planted on liirii bythe mutual friend. Judging from thetone of his \oiC'e. yotr will knowhow he feels about youIN] ('ome agarn’[A] If he is elated about hearingthe good news of your feelings.llope'.|Css then by .ill means. reapthe benCIrts' Howe \Cr. if he comesto you with a saiC'ainC tone. youhad better talse a long. cold showerand kiss commitment goodbye.IN] But you had better be carefulabout the strings you would bepulling ll he met ClisC'oyer'C thatyou manipulated him to approach
you. he could become irritatedw rtli you.[A] It seems to me that you knowmore about this situation than we.Nate and Amy. know. We can onlyhelp you \.t'k' your options.IN] I.\aC'lly. Hopeless IhC" feeliiigs we are talking about are asunpredictable as the weather Justfollow your heart and see where IIwill lead you. ll things don‘t workout between you and your friend.don‘t giye tip on loy e altogetherPerhaps some higher power is set.[my you up for siittit'titie ht‘llt‘l‘IA] If it isn‘t in the stars. thendon't force anything to happen Youmay lose a wonderful mend it youaren‘t C‘ar'etul
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- Body Waves
Color

Avent Ferry Shopping Center - Avent Ferrv 8. Gorman St. .
233—0058III-IIIIIIehzd’SmIl-II-Inu

2 piece mixed
special
$1.99Includes biscuit & l5 oz. beyemgeNot \.i|id with any other eoupot\o C'asli \aluC' (‘oiipon C'spuC'sMarch 1. NO]

2 piece mixed
special
$2.99Includes choice of any 2 side items

Not \.i|id With any other Coupon\o C'ash \.ilue ('oupori espriesMarch 1. NW

2 Large
one item
pizzas

r______-____ l l l l I l l l

FREE Hot Dogs. Wings &
Hot Pretzels during the game.

Prizes given throughout the game.
Win $25 at halftime.

7817000 4500 Marriot Dr. Across from Cnbtree Valley Marriott
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1 Hull (It) you feel about the (It/HI) ofi mm ((1 miwage,or the uor in the (.uI/f 1).; I4!‘ I.nou loo murIrir’nofr'nough.’

13.. run WallaceANT. soc
AI 1 thrrik it‘s extessoe. interms of saturation ot arr iriiie Ithink the problem is that it ismet analy/ed. . llut I thinkthe media tthemselyest shouldha\C' greater access to w hat‘sgoing on . and not be tieddown to .‘t hotel room."2 I think it can lt 'tllL'Illser‘ye as an example to lltL‘ legislalure of our commitment

Wendy Mills, JrENG
AI l tlirtik they'ye done awry good rob in the C'oieragi'that they \C' been able to get outof the Middle last I think theyneed the i isrC'alt I C‘errsors to protC'CI lutiirC' positions and .ittaC'ksI wonder if maybe they‘re tryin; to boos' the own ilC' ol thepeoplC liC'iC by not re llrni: i illtA2 \tii.lil \ er'; ill Cloritklti 1A
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Answers To Today‘s
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Answers To Today’s
Cryptoquip

What did inept pun—
ster remark while‘hanging a light bulb?"Socket to me!"
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Brig Harris. 50.ALS
AI It's good that ithe medialare met there but too muehwill make the eontroyersy a little more in depth We're notable to lows on one person ormedium{‘2 It will ytiu' State a goodname l don't know exactlywhat it's going to. but in thelong run II will help us out tosay that we 'in' the money

Steve Williams, Jr.DNU
AI l thrnls the media C'oyC'r‘.t'IC‘ h.i~ bCi'ii pte't‘.(‘.\'.’\' lCtori l thiiik they knowmention; but that'slrit llt.‘ .tIl'l' "u‘ttls ltthk they 3'. dour-J .1 good robwith the Chlorination they hayC'\2 1 1C.ill\ .lott I use lIl‘.‘library loo riiirCh. but I wouldhopi' that it Coral-i beiliiug positrie
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Voices—from the Brickyard
a My {Hui III. III/\ (ItIIIIIIll'1UI‘l’A/"IIII/lt’INTI-I’ll,I\\l(l'\ /I u‘II/

02 [)0 you believe the library endowmentfund u 11/ make a difference at N. ( State!
T i lI

li

ty Demblclts. Jr.MEU
AI 1 hiiye no commentabout the media C‘oyeruge of thewar
A2 I feel the library endow-ment fund is good tor gettingthe point across that we needmore money As tar as howelfeC'tiu' it is. it‘s too hard totell because we are in such direneed of money

Pout Glanos Jr.ME
1AI It s as i'ood as they Cansafely gr\C' Irs lfCCl C"‘\Ci\tliing:they‘re being grieti they turnaround and giye to its. birtthey're obsiousls rioi grit-ii thewhole story.A2 don't feel the endowmerit fund will do anything.positiie or negatiie unless theentire campus Contributes. butthat's rare

Has a Secret!
H. . H “mm“... ._
But thanks to people like you
and the folks at (litter.
Harold can t‘ftmp. swim. run
and play just like any other
child.

You Make
The Difference!

Hours: Mon Fri 7:30 - 3:30New Donors:Mon Thurs 7:30- 2:30
Hernophili'ies need a special clotting agent found in
blood plasma Now you can donate your plasma to
in lp I C hr. 11 Mo ll iiold In return. we ll Compensate
you tor your time and help.
(Al I TODA\ AND FIND OUT MORE!!!

RAIElli III’IASAIALI‘NII’R
1 Maiden Lane

Raleigh. N.(.'. 27607
(919) 828-1590

Ihis(oupon On \ourI Iirst Donation And Receiye

"People Wetting CPcoplc'
- - BJJJQJ-JfiAfter Three Months OrMore Reeeiye

UNC YEAR AT MONTPELLIER

INFORMATIONAL MEETING

TUESDAY, JANUARY 29th

3:30 -5:30 in the Toi Lounge

3:30 Video Presentation 4:00 Student

4th Floor Dey Hall, UNC Chapel Hill

FOR ADDITIONAL INFORMATION: 962-0 l 54
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’ spect others’ opinion
ednesday in the Brickyard. there “as a tall} tor neuritic tltat
supported the troops. Many students and other concerned people
stood up and voiced their support t'oi‘ tieoi'ge Hush and his
handling of the Gull Crisis. Some brought tip the point that II is

too late to DU” out of Saudi Arabia iiott. becatise that would destim our
trtmps. Saudi Arahia and Kuwait. ()theis noted that the entire \\ttt'l‘.l med to
negotiate with Saddam Hiissien without results And sllll others mentioned
the UN. and Congressional resolutions.
However. most of the speakers did little more than name calling People
Who disagree with the “at and (ieorge Bush \t ere talled the "peace croud"
and were characterized as "throws—hacks to the bits " (llltcl\ called them
smelly hippies who haw their heads stuck in a both orit'rce
Technician staff is leltlL‘tl nearly iii hall. btit according to polls so percent

of the American people support (ieorge Bush Supporting htrn is good. btrt
calling dissenters names isn’t. ll~ someone disagrees \\tlll \otr on the (lull
Crisis. don't call them names because it doesn't help the matter am \lter
all. why should students let the actions or one man rear apart tireiids.
suitematcs and classiiiates’ [\s adults. we should be abote that It soitteoue
disagrees with you. respest no opinion.

Party on the Brickyard
There are some traditions at NC State that are “out: tektrtdlmg.
After live long years the Brickyard. or as it is olltct.ill\ kttoun. the
University l’la/a. once again belongs to the students ot \t ‘sl
After the NCSU basketball learn delcated Duke \\ednesda\ night.

a throng ol' ecstatic Wolt‘pack tans renetted the recent tradition o1 taking
Hillsborough St Now that the Bricktard has reopenttl. ‘srate tarts hate no
reason to risk life or limb dodging cars on the llillsboioug'h St
Raleigh Police and N (' State Public Stilet) olticeis do their best in cr‘otttl

control. but it should not be then resporisibtltts to iitatritattt control ot
Hillsborough SI. exert time the Wolt'pack gets a big basketball \t in
After the initial croud dispersed t’rorn Hillsborotigh St mart} “oltpack tans
who were left chose to mm e the celebration to the ltrieksaid lltc rest ol the
Woll’pttck‘ l'aithl‘ul should take the cue trom these tans and keep the
celebration on campus where tt belongs
Some oi the best celebrations on campus hate on urred on the llttcktatd

Wolfpack' fans can harken back to NH \slicn \(‘st marched through the
NCAA Tournament and \son the national championship l-oi totrr gt'tpptttc
weeks the campus gathered tn the llr‘rcktard to celebrate the good it tiltlllt‘s o!
the basketball team.
Traditionally the Brickyard has been the local point tor student gatherings

and Celebrations. lt noss time for \Vollpack lan~ tv :‘ealt/e tltat partst'ig on
the Brickyard rtot onl} is steeped in tradition. but ll is the smart thing to do

We’re all still friends
ednesdin uas the da_\' ol the troop support railt m llic lfirtt k\ aid
For about an hour and a hail. .htt. tent proplt spoke and
presented then arguments. etc \tter a uhtte lllt students ttho

as support peace responded to certain H‘llhllls‘ arid tititrtetotis
arguments and name—calling crowds. Hotte\ei. at si\ o clock. the H.” \\.t\
put aside for a test hours to watch a basketball galtlt. \tttdcnls \\ tth drllcr’ertt
political views stood beside each other to t'lli‘t‘! the \Vttlll‘dc k \ltci' u c
kicked Duke's butt. these same students toiiiueted to lhltshoiotteh \[ to
celebrate. All this goes to show that eu‘rytne cart relas tor a \\ litlt to lotgcl
the war. It l'elt good hot to worry about casualties on out side. Israel's
involvement or Iraq's missile capabllll)‘. This is not to sat that the game \\.ts
more important than the Gulf Crisis. But it does slitt\\ that students.
regardless of their differing political opinions. can put their drtteienees aside
and have a good time.

Remember our troops

Quotes of the Day
"Culture is an instrument ttrelded b) protessois to riiaiiutattnte pronountheir turn comes. wrll manutacture professors.".Si/mmi' ll) 5/

.s lit \\ llt‘lt

“it used to be Tshell shockf two syllables. lt sounded like the gurus \ht. ll -t «‘t k \ot-it's post-traumatic stress disorder.‘ \M-‘re tip to eight sxllahles and .l itsphm. and til thehumanity has been taken out or ll It means nothing Mattie ll we still used well halfthe Vietnam vets would hate receited the help the) needed"(il't'l'L’l' ('t/I/m

TECHNICIANSerran- .Vnrili (nnn‘i‘uu .Smlr [tum an tmt t “UN
Editor in CNNWade Baht. ark Managing EditorMan i Ht‘V'l\lt in
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.WmmanWQWDMmWsmmmimappearing in Tulmiiimfiat-imamitemIt the mainsumW.Mutton. multy or am. Opinions' “ borwuimutummymanmor lhe individual (alumnus and (amount.mmwnnmumwmmmumtheWVoi tiw Editor in (Mei.

Warmth Mite mud truism oi MC. sure and b mum-d every Monday. Wednesday andtheAW war tumWWMtom-pt (hiring «Wt! holiday and confirmation periods. thehowmy Wednesday from Maymw. critics are toured in Suite ill M the UnivmtiyWMMm.unto. M: um.mmis Imr um. um. ~( iron-awn. Stain n‘ption’ newMby “Hon M.W. NC WWI“: Send any- anion-n than” to let hm tan, am am,«a; 'zfiisi‘rziimi.

Columns

Protesters accomplishing nothing
Make no mistake about rl. I am nosupporter or Republicans in general orPresident Rush in par'rttular' land I mightadd that at the die tit one ol the peopletttiiig to bring them back to lite andsupport the \\.tl’ ttas .lamcs .lories. thetormer head ot \Itidertts tor'(i.imltllottc\ei. in_\ drsdarit tor llusli has notblinded iii} to the rirtdeiiiocratic nature olmost ol the "peace protests." The maiorit}«around so percent) has spoken. and the}lltl\t' spoken Ill tatoi ol a declaration ol\\.r| llte protesters hate no legrtrriiatctcasou lot going outside the politicaland. in tart. are attempting totstal‘hsli a l\r.mrr\ ol the \liiior‘tt)lain not in am \\.t\ directing tlns sttllllllllt [l:.‘ otgattr/crs or patltttpaiits ot lastlhtttsdats l.tll\ on the littckhild lltat \‘..t\

Iii.“ gxs

..t"‘lltlll.llt‘ t \ert tse ol politital discourselt. ittost ol lllr‘ trait-tit lttt\\-_'\ct. protests\st‘lt not poirtttai eteirts but molt actions:t ‘.\ltltll p on this tltrotsn on lederaltitttldiugs. a police cat “as burned, the llaslirrdse iii \an l rarictsco \tas taken os er andll' his broke out \ piotid tl.i_\ lotdemo. tat \ tt t\.ts rioll’totesters itttt'ltt ll\ to tlclciid their.t.l1t‘li\ b\ .lairumg that the} are pail ol thispiotid tradition ol t |\lldt~ohcdtcrttc lhtl not lltottau protest the\lcsrtart \lllr'llcdll \‘..ll l‘\ ietnstrtg to ont.t\cs‘

t outi‘tr\ .\

( l'uti tltsttl‘ctlit‘tttt' st‘t‘k~ lt' Ilttlltl\ .i l.i\\lor i‘tntt\ .‘lllcll totiittnts solttc titutstttc tollls people \\lto are ttudet that la“ It Isb.ts.t| ou tltc l‘lllltllllt‘ that as \ugustriicsaid 'an urritrs! latt seems to be ito latt at

THE TAKEOVER CAUSED ONE
CASUALTY AND SEVERAL

CWlLlIlNS WERE
WOUNDEDuuu

2?i \trams“

Ted McDaniel
Opinion Columnist
all.” -\ri tiriitist lats does not hate thebinding mice that other lavts do.llltl|\itllldls are not obliged to obey a la“that treat them triimstl} (\iolates indttidualtights loites participation in some immoralaction. etc i. l port that principle Rosa Parksasserted her right to sit an) \\ here on the bitsthat she clioosc. claiming that the Ianttlticlt obliged blacks to sit in the back ofthe bus has unrust and therelore notbinding on her(lilt' hundred and hit) _\ears ago lleitr)l).t\id llroteatt .rssctlt'tl that the satireprinciple .illoned hurt to reltise to pa} histases lhe \lesitarr \rnericart \sar..tttortltng to lhoreatr. \tar oiespausrou. ol stealing land ltont theso\ctetj.‘rt slate ol \lcsico He consideredpartitipatrort m such a .rctton immoral andreiused to participate in such an action b_\

\\ .l\ .l

\\Illiltitltlt!t‘.‘ his tases Drrrrngthe Vietnam'\\.u. .lratr dodgers tirade much the satiretlairi and reltised to he Iortcd to light inall in. ust .tud uttdet latcd \\ atls 1. ere and tuntrst la\\ Much the currentprotesters titrrig to aholisli’ \(l. Has therebeer. .irtsoiic tltatted into .1 \tar the) hadinora'l\ icptteuaut‘ \(l Has the Presidentnot met t oitsntuttonal requirements b_s notL‘s'llllic‘ the .tuthoir/atioit ot (‘ongress ’ Oncehe the) trtirttj to claim that air)declaration o! “at is urtiust ’ \Vhat krrtd otto rl disobedicnt e is this’
.Itltllll lltt

WHAT WAR?HE'5 TALKIN'

ABOUT HILLSBOROUGH
STREET

The ansner. of course. is that this is not.in any hit). a case ol ci\il disobedienceThis is a case ol a riiriiorit) or '\lltt‘l‘lk‘;lll\tarourid 20 percent) \t ho hat e not been ableto \srn support tor their positiondeniocrattcall) and ate litt\\ titrrtg toimpose their hill in the inaioiit_\ ht takingto the streets ('oiitrnced ol their tt\\llinliiiite \tisdoiii and “higherprinciples," the protesters li.t\c set out toend Ariier'rcan in\ol\emerit ant tta) the\cart. arid the l.|\\ tilie \\lll b} the rtiatorrtttcan go to hell tor .tll the) tare lliese. otcourse. are mans ot the same people \t hocurrentl} chastise ()peratiori Rescue and\toultl like to see (llner North rot Ill tail tortieati tg the lau iii the same \\.r_\ So muchtor the lett's ball}lioor‘d ltH e ot the lattThis is simpl\ a public poltct tittestron itt\\lllt.‘ll the opinion ot the minorit} isdil'terent that the opinion ol the maiorrtt.the rights or the llllllttlll's ha\ e not been lllan) \ta) \iolated lhe llllllcll‘lt‘ that man)ot the protesters arc .lcllllg' under is not oneol maiorit) rule Illlllttlll\ llL‘lll\. redemocracy but-one ot tyranny (hie wouldthink that out tetciit ex’pcrrcmc \‘sllltwould be l}l.tttl\ like (thtei \ttlll] ttouldsober tlic lelt's desire to act as a rulingtirinoi'rt} l ritortuiiaiel). ll has not \\c canonl_\ hope that e\erttu.tl|\ both the tar lettand liar right remember that tlt'llllhl.lt_\ rsortl_\ possible ttlteit the title ot latt lsrespettcd l'or tthcre the la\\ ettds l\l.tttll‘begins

moral

let] .l/r Iltrtrtil I\ ll \t',”lli"'l4"(mine/1dr l‘lrltt'llllL'

You’ll never own anything
l-‘.r‘l\t‘ \ear old llillt \toiked hard allsummer iitouiug yards for neighbors Hesat ed the rttorte\ lrom his labor and botighta brand rte“ red Radio |-|_\er l‘lc}k'lt‘ lroiit\Kestcru \ulo that he could euro} and lcelgreat about He \\ as piotid ol the hut thathe paid tor the bike b_\ lirmselt and no onetottltl take lltt‘ hlkc ttl' lcll lttltt ltit\\ to list‘\sltal \sas his as long as he didn‘t htirt.r'l‘u‘tlcl‘rrtare propertt rights hate been aroundt‘\L‘I \iltcc lltt' callli ltt'gatl lU l‘c‘t'rtltlcpopulated l'lte Itist tlitiig dogs iii a riettteirrtort do is to mark this tertilor} to tsar'iiothers that ll is theirs llumaris understandthis concept and incorporated it riito l.‘i\\sthat recogrir/e U\\llt‘t\lllp ot property lllthe l titted States. \\ hat is ours is protectedht the ('oitstitution. or at least it used to be\\ c ha\ e alu .l_\ s had criminals \\ ho soughtto take \\hat is not theirs limit the righttnlotsiier, btrl Il is illegal and strbscqtientlt theottetider is punished and propertt isit stored to the ouiier \\e “I” altsats ltasclllit‘\t‘\ and must relentlessh enloi‘ce la\\s

~~”-m—.—.
Kris Williams
Opinion Columnist
that protect tridrtrdual rights
llo\\e\ei the cwrprewm threat againstoiii property b) common thietes is nottreat I) as oiimtous as the threat posed b_\ theones \slro are supposed to protect theserights ll] a giottri tip \ersioit ot lltllt‘sslot}. suppose Hill} is a successfularchitect Hill} supports his hourly andmakes good money. He decides to but anew land truck and pays cash for it. He|ca\es lllL dealership and it is his right"\‘tell. met} seat Bill} is required to tell agmetrimeiit bod} \\l1.Il he ottns and isassessed a ta\ .itcordiug to \that he ounsHe must pa) e\er_\ tear oi his truck will beset/ed “an a minute. that sounds like rentto rue. so \tho ottiis the truck Believe it ornot. the grnerrimertt otsris his truck. _\otir\ehiclc \our house and ewrnlnng else lor

\thrch _\oti are required to p.t\ ptopett}tases The tioirort ol state ottiicrslnp ot allpropert} goes against eter\tbing this nation\sas touiitled on and the (‘oiistittttionprotects. and it is aura/nigh ti‘ll\|\lt'lll \\|lllthe ('ormtruiirst \lanrlcsto ulnch has beenpimen iriacctimte b) the collapse ol’ theSotret econom) lhere are legal and moralhats to procure lurtds tor the operation ofgoternrncrtt. but this is not one ot them
lliose \sho \tould regulate c\ei\ tact t.tour lites and strip tis bare ot .rli ot otrrliberties \tiU retute this .trgtttitciit and t? rimthat it is essential to the education and ‘w a!gotemnient that he euro) But an immoralact cannot be iustit'red b) a moral catise “umust stop the rape ol the crti/eitL} in ourlt\c\ and reclaim the rights bestottetl to usb) otir creator and guaranteed in tln(‘onstttutrort I

Arit ll'r/r'rtmit t\ (I \it/l/lr'ltlitli tin/tonne olut/ort

Don’t read his lips -
watch his hands
lo the l'tlllttl‘s\\e are disgusted and shocked at the blithec_\mcrsm and patent dishonest} e\ident inPresident Bush's open letter to tinisei'sities.printed Ill the .lan. l4 issue ot 'l'echnrcianMake no mistake this \tar \trll not be“aged oii behalt ol an) high moral purpose.rather to presene the Old “orld Order. inMuch I‘ S niomcd interests dominate andcoiitiol the resources or much ol the entireglobe tor the benetit ol the pro rleged lettll as Hash maintains. the l'mted Statesopposes naked aggression. \sli) does llcontinue to ttirid the murderous gotermiientol l2l Sahadoi ’ Wh) did it carr} otil theliltli_\ (‘onti'a \sar against the people olNicaragua ’ \Vli} did it rii\ade the countriesot Panama and (ireiiada' Wh} did itsponsor blood) coups in (bile. Bra/rl. and(iuaieuiala’ \Nh} did it ttork to oter‘thiottthe constitutional gmeriiineiit ol liari.Installing in its place the Shah's murderousiegrriie" Wli) has ll been so slots to anger atlllt‘ grotesque ‘tllllL'llkk‘ itttllltlcl} lllclt‘tl Hillto blacks l‘,‘ the gmei'iimeiit in South\trita ’ \Htt does ll not demand that Israelaccept l inied \idltotts Resolutions 3-13 and

MNa eallrng tor its retreat from the occupiedterritories and \kll) did the [hired Statessupport Israel's brutal I‘m: rntasion otl.ebarion. \shich resulted in 30.000 fatalitiesand hundreds oi thousands of rcl'ugees',’|5iii.t|lt. \sh} did it ignore decades ofArmrest) International reports documentingall the atrocities that resulted from IRSinterter'ence m the .it'lan's ot other nations_only to discowr their \oice when lht‘\condemn Iraq’ l)on't read Bush‘s lipsmuch \that he does \tith his hands.
Saddarii Hussein‘s actions iii the gull areccr‘tarnlt iritiiioral and must be sanctionedllut it “C are to .icbiete a genuine peacethat rests on principle. the sanctions rinistbe non rnrlitar) and multr lateral, llush, onthe coiiti’ai\_ has done esei‘tthing in hisPtt\\t‘t to preclude a pcaccl'iil diplomaticlt‘sttltlllt‘tt to the tirsis. ,.. .hrm: tis insteadriito a \iolerit unilateral conti’ontation llisetlorrs at ”negotiation” hate consisted in .iserIc- ol insults and threats. designed to beIt'lcclctl \it its ltt L't\t' lllt‘ .tppcaiancc ttlriccessit} to \tltat \\lll be in lact tens olillttll\.llltl\ til llt't'llll'\\ deaths

The lac; is that current l S loreign polictis .i r.”- greater threat to \toild peate andsecurit) than .lll)llllll‘..‘ that llusscui can door has done It \\ c \\ ish toaggression. let its clean otir o\\rt house tirslWarm the gull \\Ill ori|_\ st !\c to lt‘:.‘tll|lll/k‘\iolence and to \Ullllllll our role as globalbull) ll \till cost us deailt. and \\ ili tost thepeople ol the grill men more \\e mustoppose this \tanton shott ot lotte \\lllle\er) ounce ot strength he possess \\ehate a solemn tllll_\ to e\er_\ person \thosclllt‘ is threatened b} this toirthtt to stop thiswar lrom happening

.tplitisc
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Wolfpack runs

past Blue Devils

Seniors finish undefeated at home against Duke
By Joe JohnsonAssistant Sports Editor
After camping out for three days dur-itig the holidayweekend. Wolfpack ‘fans were treated to it“what head coachLes Robinson con-siders the best per-formance his teamhas had all year.The Pack. coming koff an exciting winover Marquette ear- Wlier in the week.entered Wednesday‘s game against theDuke Blue Devils with renewed emo-tion. N.C. State outlasted the BlueDevils 95-89 to pick up its lOth win ofthe season and the third in the ACC.Rodney Monroe. State's all-every-thing guard. lead State with 35 pointson l3 of IO shooting. “lfl hit a coupleof shots I‘ll take every one that's open."Monroe said."Rodney hit some

“State can score from every positionon the lloor." Kryzewski said. "Theyare a very confident team and it allstarts with Chris (Corchiani)."State‘s pit bull point guard ChrisCorchiani played his normal high-inten-sity brand of basketball collecting l4assists and five steals to go along withhis ll points. “We really take pride inplaying in Reynolds." Corchiani said.“We used our athletic ability to take itto Duke tonight.Another key to State's victory was theexcellent play of the Pack frontcourt.Sophomore Bryant Feggins pumped inl7 points while his counterpart KevinThompson added I6 points and fiveblocked shots.“Kevin has shown flashes of brilliancein practice.“ Robinson said. “He'sbeginning to show that he's coming toplay. panicularlyaaainst Marquette. "Junior forward om Gugliotta. ham-pered by foul trouble through most ofthe game. still managed to contribute l4points on the inside.“It was really a

By Thomas BakerStaff Writer
The N C. State wrestling teamlost a close match to arch rivalUNCChapel Hill Thursday night18- 16.“It was a very close match.‘ saidCoach Bob Guzzo. "But basicallyit was what we expected. Bothteams wrestled very hard No onewants to lose. but we got a goodeffort from everybody.“It was a tough loss for the Pack.the defending ACC champs. Stateand Carolina have been the domi—nant teams in the ACC for the pastl2 years.
The Pack got its first writ of thenight in the l26-pound match assophomore Clayton Grice defeatedTy Moore 8-4. State‘s MarkMangrum won the l34~pound bout4-l over Seth Richards. and TomBest defeated UNC‘s CarmanCutullo l3-6 in the l42-potindmatch.8h" [ ' w rDe [LC h i “ii “we wanted to ““-qus. ghyslical 8.3“}: The Tar Heels responded by Win-..-:. t I‘ces. , u e coac ug totta sal ‘ nin four of the next the matches.‘f Mize :(ryzewhski one forthefans muse gig/es "5': big “ll Th5:g l77-pound match between' sat . " usl w en W en CVI" '5 State‘s Steve Williams and Jaywe'd get something they camPed out for three active scoring. Landolt'o ended In a l-l draw.going he'd C0016 ' ! rebounding and One hri ht s t for the Pack was:7 down and hit a COld mghts'lcouldn thave blocking shots. ll is the perffirmfice of nationallystree- Being extragr- done it.” 2! Ray form-steam; third-ranked Sylvester Terkay' InInary Is normal or e've en co the heavyweight match. Terkay ranhim. It was hard for Bryant Feggins tor the last couple Of his career record to 32- l() by crush-us to stop him for games. Feggtns ing Carolina's Michael Ballard l8-any length of time said. “But tonight l.

As a team the Pack also shot extreme-ly well. finishing the game at 63.6 per—cent. Along with the great shooting per—centage. State also had balanced scor-ing with all five starters hitting doublefigures.
“I don't know that we can play anybetter basketball than we did tonight."Robinson said. "We were on offense alot tonight and we changed our offen-sive sets effectively."

we came out strong. We wanted to winthis one for the fans because theycamped out for three cold nights. Icouldn't have done it."
Duke was led by Christian Laettnerwho posted 23 points. Next on Duke‘sscoring list was point guard BobbyHurley. who had l8 points on six three-pointers. and Bill McCaffrey who hadl7 points. Hurley also had l0 assists togo along with his point total.

Nigel Moritz/Staff
Mapping out the Heels
State’s Rhonda Mapp battles for a rebound with UNC’s Tonya Sampson. Mapp, who had 22points, joined with Andrea Stinson to lead the Pack to a 10-point victory, 79-69, over UNC.Stinson tossed in '30 points on 15 of 24 shooting to lead the Pack in scoring.

The Pack falls to 7-5-0 overall.In the ACC. Carolina improves to8-5-0 and H).The Pack saw heavy action lastweekend with a two—match roadtrip. They lost a close match tonational power Penn State. butrebounded by picking up a keyACC win against Maryland.Next up for the Pack is VirginiaIn Charlottesville on Saturday.

Wolfpack coach, players warm tent City with Visit to campsites
Students waiting in line Monday night topick up tickets to Wednesday s game 8"“ Winkworth three weeks away.season prcdntron of theand one coltrrntiist's pre-«(1' race has stcp. which would be to challenge tor arct'iotttil cltdttiproriship Replacing Bruit The Tar Heels lost their double-play corn»htrtatioti. as well as their top two startingagainst Duk’c got a pleasant and tasty sur- (ieorgia l‘cch finishing lirst. ahead of. in links contributions as .t pitcher will he d pitchers.WW when “’9'de head basketball W3C" Spur-t5 ( VUlll lilltis’l order. N (‘ State. North (‘arolintr Wake Imior key Freshman Keith (irunewald. a secondLes Robinson came out to mingle with the i Forest. Clemson. Duke. Virginia. and liark got .i tori oi big lllls lot \tntc oycr round draft pick by the Detroit Tigers. Willcrowd and buy pizza for everyone.Robinson first noticed the 60 or 70 tentsacross the street from the coliseum when hecame to work for practice Sunday aftemoonand realized that a huge throng was bravingthe coldest stretch of weather yet this yearjust to buy tickets for State‘s game with theBlue Devils. Robinson was touched by that.

dinner was on him.After that. he went to each tent and talkedwith the students. had his picture taken withseveral and in general made about as manyfriends as you can squeeze into 70 tents.Duke coach Mike Krzyzewski has madesome news over the years for going out totalking with the students who camp out for

Mary land. More predictions In a w cck.Picking (icorgia Tech is easy and dangerous The Yellow Jackets won 3‘ of theirfirst 24 games last year and were ranked noI in both polls From that point on theyplayed below .500 the rest of the seasonNo team in college baseball has as manyquality arms on its pitching stall. yet few

(in ycars. but thc \\o|tp.ick has plenty otproycri hitters hack llc .tlso chttscd down .Ilot ol line tert‘s hIt Into the otiilicld gaps.birt several capable ontticldcts are on handto till his position. As a pitcher. Bark start-ed and relieyed and was excellent at bothReplacing his dl'lll. howcyer. won't be thatL‘dsy

moye In .‘ll shonstop. but second base willbe tough to fill.As for the rotation. UNC pitching coachMark Halyorsen has made silk purses out ofa number of sows' ears the last few years.The upcoming season will present him withhis greatest challenge,Picking Wake Forest ahead of Clemson is3 and he decided to show his appreciation "k t D k ._ . . . d lh mini- _m teams hate tewerqualrty pitchers. State‘s pitching could bc \L‘l_\ strong this l hunc.h but thr Tigers lost seven draftedi after the Wolfpack dispatched with, u; ets ‘0h u e 5. gin” an "de C' it - Tech has the memory of last year's classic year. Junior college \ttrr‘khtit'sc Matt pitchers from last year. not that any of themin Marquette. o tents‘t at springs up outst e yam‘cron underachieycrticnt todeal with. and that can Donohue and trcshtnan Shawn Senior. :1 did diddlysquat while they were thereE' With the Domino's Pizza truck still in Indoor Stadium has become \I'ell-known-as be a big plus or minus. No one has more USA Junior National Team member In Designated hitter Eric Macrina and first’i front of the coliseum. Robinson ordered a Kn-VZCWK'V'HC' well' may the area outside talent than the Jackets. but that was true a 1989. join holdoyers ('rtitg R.Ipp and baseman Joe DeBarry are the leagues best1 large pizza for each tent and paid out of his Reynolds now be known as Lesboro. And year ago. too. Michael Butler in the rotation. and sayes l—Z power hitting duo. but Wake Forestown pocket. Then. Robinson and several ofhis players went out and told several hun-dred students waiting in line how much beappreciated what they were doing and that

HELP WANTEDt. “Flo-nib!mI. “Finlay-nonluv?I. hand“A. Infield-m
Inwmhlduh”anthem-WWWArabella-munch-
Vu‘hthb—t.“mtn-‘u.mm.muu~mMann‘s“.hummnfluwmmidpoint-liquid*uINMfin-oz

the mayor of Lesboro. as its residents foundout the other night. is a class act all the way.
The college baseball season is less than

State has a host of veterans coming back.and the hitting and defense shottld bestrong. How well State pitches may deter—mine if the Wolt‘pack takes that next big

lllN' 'N' CRYIN'

Hy Me courageous

leader Jimmy Holland will be gionied by abevy of yeterans In the bullpen. But no oneon this staff has accomplished what Barkdid. and replacing him w Ill be difficult.

retums almost an entire cast of .300 hittersand should have much improved pitching(it couldn‘t be worse than it was last year)with the return of Buddy Jenkins.
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Despite their status as a top draw on ll'lt'
Southeastern club CllCUtl .md expositions
opening act on RE M‘s Green Tour the
members of Down N‘ Crytrr knew they still l‘icld
something to prove Here ll IS a studio till)trtlr
that captures lht‘ lnlettStly Ol ”10” lt‘tlt‘llddlylive shows. wrthout ever sacritirirtq thoi'
trademark musrcal and lyrical Illlt'llth‘llt’ 0 With
Fly Me Courageous. Drrvni' N‘ Cryiri has
proved themselves , and then some
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Today's Cryptoqulp clue: V equals 8
is a Simple substitution cipher in whicheach letter used stands for another. It you think tint Xequals 0, it will equal 0 throughout the puzzle. Single let.tors. short words, and words using an apostrophe can giveyou clues to locating vowels. Solution is aocanplished by
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